Steps
Adult & Child
Baptism Class

Water Baptism is an
important part of the
spiritual foundation of
each Christian.
Baptism classes are
offered regularly to
help you make an
informed decision
regarding your
baptism. Watch your
program for upcoming
information.

Mentorship

Fusion/Membership

Growth Groups

We offer one-on-one
mentoring as part of
the life-long journey of
discipleship to grow
closer to Jesus. Please
contact Amanda
Hartrich for more
Information:
ahartrich@vinewc.org

This class helps you to
understand the story
and vision of the Vine,
get connected in
meaningful ministry, to
discover life as it was
meant to be, and to
learn how to share
our faith.
Watch your program
for upcoming
information.

Growth Groups offer
smaller group settings
which have great
opportunity to meet
other Vine attenders,
to grow in your faith
and to have fun. Our
current Growth Group
semester is JuneAugust. See the Growth
Group brochure in the
bulletin for more
details.

Leadership
Interim Pastor: Gregory McClain—gmcclain@vinewc.org
Worship Leader: Meg Roberts — mroberts@vinewc.org
Congregational Care: Brad Bauer — bbauer@vinewc.org
First Impressions Directors: Jim & Kathy Maass—kathymaass@hotmail.com
Women’s Ministry Director: Diane Emser — demser@vinewc.org
Men’s Ministry Director: Steve Priola — spriola1119@yahoo.com
Children’s Ministry Director: Juanita Harry—Jumom69@aol.com
Adult Discipleship Director: Amanda Hartrich — ahartrich@vinewc.org

Directory
To access the Vine Directory log onto www.vinewc.org/directory/
and enter password John155. Please do not use this directory for
solicitation purposes.

Us
The Vine Wesleyan Church
425 Penora Street · Depew NY 14043
716-683-0570 · www.vinewc.org · office@vinewc.org
Gail Nunn, Office Assistant—gnunn@vinewc.org
Diane Emser, Administrative Assistant — demser@vinewc.org
Follow us:

Mission
WE ARE
BRANCHING OUT TO
FULFILL THE

GREAT
COMMISSION
AND GROWING
DEEP TO
FULFILL THE

GREAT
COMMANDMENT

Us
So that we have your latest
information in our database, if
you have any changes to your
personal information, please
text Me to
716-221-4481 and follow the
online instructions.

May 27, 2018

&Events

Worship
WORSHIP
PRAYER

COMMUNION
OFFERING

Sundays 9 am & 11 am. The order of worship and sermon notes are
located on an insert in this program.
There is a place on the reverse side of your connection card to write down
any prayer requests and praises. Our prayer team will pray for these requests
throughout the week. If you have an urgent prayer request during the week,
Email office@vinewc.org and we will forward it promptly to our prayer team.
We observe Holy Communion every 4-6 weeks, which is a remembrance of
Jesus’ sacrifice for us.
THREE ways to give:
1. Drop your donation in the offering boxes near the exit doors. Offering
envelopes are available at the Welcome Center.
2. Give on line from the home screen of Vine Website: www.vinewc.org
3. Text “Give” to 716-221-4481 (save this number to your contacts)

CHILDREN’S An age appropriate
WORSHIP for your child(ren).

children’s worship service for birth-Grade 5 is available
Please stop by the VineKidz Registration Desk on the lower
level for more information.

STUDENT

VineYouth Mornings, Sundays during the 9 am service, immediately following the
first set of worship, students grades 6 thru 12 are meeting in the Senior High
Room (behind the baptismal) for a time of Bible teaching and
discussion. VineYouth evenings for students in 6 to 12 grade take place on
Sunday evenings from 6 to 7:30pm in Baldwin Hall.

Steps
Connection
Card
There are several ways to
communicate with us on
your connection card.
Please fill out your card
during the service and we
will collect the cards at
the end of the service.

ENCOUNTER
Join us on Tuesdays from 7-8:30pm in the sanctuary. Through the month of May we will be
praying specifically for Pastors Christopher and Tammy as they transition into their new season,
and also for Pastor Greg as he prepares to step into the role of interim pastor at The Vine.

VINEYOUTH EVENINGS (GRADES 6-12)



This evening—May 27—No meeting, Memorial Day, enjoy the holiday with your family

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICE
Monday, May 28, at 9:15am. Join us for a Memorial Day Service filled with special elements and
music which will be followed by the Depew Memorial Day Parade. We would like to extend a special
invitation to those members of our congregation who have served in the military.

MEN’S BREAKFAST
Saturday, June 9, 8am-9:30am in Baldwin Hall. Men, join us for a hearty breakfast, relaxing
fellowship and a short message. Please circle MEN’S BREAKFAST on your connection card if you plan
on attending so that we have a count for food. Also, we will be having a Spring Outdoor Clean-Up
immediately following the breakfast so please plan on staying to help out if you are available. Thank
you!

SPRING CLEAN UP
Saturday, June 9, at 9:30am-12 noon We need helping hands to work at beautifying the outside of our
church campus. It’s a fun way to fellowship and serve the Lord! Please bring work gloves and any
tools that you think might come in handy for weeding, trimming shrubs, etc. If you are able to help
please circle CLEAN-UP on your connection card.

GRADUATION RECOGNITION
The Vine will be recognizing high school graduates (date to be announced). If you have a child who is
graduating high school, please circle GRAD on your connection card on Sunday morning so we can
plan to honor them. Also, if you have a student graduating, please forward a baby picture and a
current picture, either electronically to gnunn@vinewc.org or you can leave them in an envelope with
name on the back of the pictures with the hostess at the Welcome Center and we will be sure to
return them to you. Thank you.

CHILD DEDICATION

Welcome
Center

If you are visiting us for
the first time this
morning, please stop by
our Welcome Center to
pick up our
Welcome Packet and a
free gift, a book titled
“How Good is Good
Enough” by Andy Stanley

Welcome
Lunch
Meet the Pastor and learn
more about The Vine
Wesleyan Church.
Watch your program for
upcoming information.

We will be celebrating child dedications at an upcoming worship service. If you have a child you
would like dedicated, please circle DEDICATION on your connection card.

CHURCH CALENDAR
Check out our Vine calendar at www.vinewc.org for more upcoming events.

SAVE THE DATE
Church Picnic, Westwood Park Pavilion. Sunday August 5th.

Verse
35 “

To access your bible program from your electronic device during
the service, use this password for Vine-guest: vineguest

By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you love one another.”
John 13:35

